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"Wa.r-wor.ux eun-scorched, stained with the
dust of toil,

-And battlc-scarred they come--victorious.
Exultantly we greet thern; cleave the sky
With chee(,rs, and fling our bannera to the

winda;sl
We( raise triamphant songs, and strew

their p.¶afh
To d1o themn homage--bid themn 'Welcome

Mrorne.' le

We hear drum beats, bugle calls,
and the tread of armed men on1 the
vmarchin those flrst two limes--"war-
worn, suin-scorched" and s0 0on. A
new emiotional experience Cornes to
us with tlie luieker moving syallablcs
i the nexýt two uînes; the rhythm

15 flttedl to exultation, Also we are
treated to a new but brilliant meta-

phor' clavethe sky with cheers."
We are in the realm of poetry. ilore
1 iniglit close. But fine as the preced-
ing samiples of Mrs, Annie Rothwell-
CIhristie 's martial verse have been, the
pathos of the following, from "The
Womin's Pairt," la overwhelmingly
huinlan and moving and ennobling.
The inspiration la derived from re-
flecting whether to those who, fired
byv love of adventure or country, have
grone to the war, the mnothers, aisters,
and sweethearts shaîl give regrets,
words, prayera, or tears. The poet
disparages ail these, and turns to
soIaee thie mother or wif e whose son
or huabhand lias died on the battle-
field:

'"0, wornan-heart be strong,
Too full for words-too humble tor a

prayer-
Too, faîthful to be fearful-offer here
Your sacrifice of Patience. Net for long
The darkness. When the dawn of peace

breaks brigizt
J3lessed she Who, welcomes whom lier God

shail Bave,
But honored ini her Gode 'anmd couatry 'a

siglit
She Who lifta empty arme te Cry, 'I1

Gave.' 1 1

After reading that noble poemn of
love and pathos, and being mioved to
emotions too deep for tears, one
knows that ail distinctions of sex are
man-mnade and ephemeral and abor-
tive-that only "soul," whatever be
its forrn of earthly tenement, is rai.
For Anme Rothwell-Christie who
wrote that poem was altogether soul-
superman, superwoman-giftedl with
thc speech of angels. In my view lier
martial verse is abaolutely unique
amongst alI literature, and a distinct
contribution, stsi generis, to world-
lîterature. We raise monumnents to
heroca and heroines, to Soldiers and
statesmen. If ever we reaeh the stage
in civilisation when we shaîl sc that
some poets are as worthy of sui
memnorials as are heroes, at least one
Canadian poetess will deserve( the
honouir, naxnely, aie who miade ira-
mortal thîs long umrecogmised truth
"As the blood of the miartyr enfruitena

his creed, se the liero BowB peaCe."e


